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aew-» A FLOVRISBISO CBVRCa.THE CHALLENGE DECLISED_ SETTLED OVT OP COURT,

TheHackle-Abell Crlm. Cam.
a Sadden end.

The new notorious orim. non. ewe, Maohie 
ts. Abell, egein came up before Mr. Justice 
Brae yratetday.

Mr. J. 8. Fullerton ssked His Lordship to 
dispose of the motion which was made on 
Friday afternoon by Mr. a & Osler, Q.C., 
for a postponement until neat assizes. Mr. 
Bigelow submitted that nothin* had been 
established to warrant an adjournment of the 
case. He urged HIS Lordship not to deprive 
the plaintiff of his position hi the salt. They 
had heen.uadse heavy expenditure and labor 
ini getting ready for trial, and the witnesses 
were brought from many distant localities. 
In vlatiot all this and the hot that the publi
cation of those letters and, comments in The 
World should not effect the ease. Mr. Bigelow 
claimed that it would be unfair to order a 
postponement.

Mention waa made of fling an affidavit 
from a lawyer’s elerk explaining that the pub
lication was not made with an intent to in
fluence the «ee. but Justice Rose pat a stop 
to all further argument on the melton to post
pone by saying:

WAS A LtTELT MEETING.the schtdule meeting In Marsh and will ha 
in his bucket a carefully prepared schedule to 
submit to the committee. He Is also engaged 
in laying out an exhibition trip for the Slate*, 
beginning about April 10 or 16. He wifi have 
the men report either in Pittsburg or Wash
ington nad play in Pittsburg, Philadelphia, 
Baltimore and Washington. ,

Manager Chapman has signed Catcher 
Grant Briggs, Who was wish Worcester last 
season. Briggs Is a much larger 
Schell basse, who was released from > 
tion on Saturday, and is a good catcher aud a 
heavy hatter. Briggs lee native ofPittabuvg. 
Manager Chapman is confident that he can 
sign Murphy and Bishop, and will probably 
secure the former’s name to a Star contract m 
a few days. Ob*slander of last season's To
ronto! may be tried. The hardest pieces to 
fill will be short stop end right M& pleeee 
left vacant by the sale of Beard and Marr.

THE STAKES AND BESOMS.WORLD nr* VANCOUVER SERRATION.

An Injunction Against the Clly-A Unit far 
HMH B# mages.

Victoria, B.C., Jan. lA-The Canadian 
Pacific Navigation Company have secured 
an injunction against the Corporation of 
Vancouver restraining them from interfer
ing with docking the steamers blander and 
Premier. The steamer leaves as usual in 
the morning for Vancouver. Captain Ir
ving ye sterday morning received a telegram 
from the corporation stating that the steam
er will not be molested.

The company have entered an action for 
150,000 damages against the city of Van
couver in consequence of delay and baa 
through the action of the mayor and auth

orities.

•ensuring Sepaite Bead at BK BtolWb 
enures Me* Might.

The Central Presbyterian Chtbreh held fee
annual meeting in the school-room last even
ing. Mr. A. R. Creelman presided, 
were read from the various societies in «•- 
nection with the church and also the session 
report. These showed the church audita 
various branches to be in a thriving condition, 
both sa regard» finances and membership. 
The report of the Missionary AssoeipMS» 
showed collections during the iiaet year 
amounting to 12900, which is very creditable 
indeed. To fill the vacancies caused by the 
retiring managers, them were elected: Messrs. 
Meld rum, retry, V Wilson, Livingstone, 
Denoon, Bain, Crawford and Allen. The die. 
euesion of the general work in connue ton 
with the oliurob and tlie question of reducing 
the church debt occupied the remainder of 
the evening.________'
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“soar >eb up:« irdffi tbe order
AT TEE RISKS YESTERDAY. SMALL tea 

local ;BA Her Will Be Kelraet an Objeeflanable 
Statement—Tw« Parle Editors Neel on 
its* Field aI" Neueu VM MudWm 
ed with Croat Peep.

Farm, Jan. 15.-M. Hoquet, President 
ef the Council ed Miolatera, met M. Lear, 
member of the Cbamhdf of Deputies for the

Chamber to-day and told hlm article» com- 
minting e* the applioation of the secret 
service fund during the reoeot elections 
were base calumnies and challenged him 
to justify tktib from the tribune 
of the chamber. M. Laur retorted 
that he would refer hie accusations to i 
jury composed of members ef the Chamber 
of Deputies and would send seconde to M. 
Floquet unless he retracted his remarks 
M. Floquet replied that he would neither 
retract what he had said nor receive Leur*» 
seconds, and repeated hie challenge to that 
gentleman to justify his statements.

Pavla Editera Piatt* atiwei.
Paris, Jan, 14.—A duel wae fought to

day between Henri Rochefort, editor of 
L’Intransigeant, and M. Lissegaray, editor 
of La Bataille. Sword» were need and 
both combatants were wounded. Lissa- 
garay’s wounds are dangeroup.

Nope tor Ike pa
i Paris, Jan. 14.—Thfl'xaenate to-day ad
opted 84 articles off the bankruptcy bill 
which, if it becomes a law, will enable the 
Panama Canal Company to judicially liqui
date its obligation without declaring itself 
in bankruptcy.
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Mr. J. Amman, Manager at The World 
Cireutatim, it new making # connus of the 
Previnee. Be it authorised to take subterip-

A Bopefni Feeling as to IMA 
Over the border a hopeful feeling prevails as 

to betinese prospecta for 188». The year is ex- 
pcoted to prove one of more than usual activity 
in regular lines, with a fair ataow for specu
lative movements besides. In railroad circles 
a decided improvement is remarked since the 
year opened, and the talk is that more of the 
same may be looked for. The comparative 
balm which comes after the presidential 
election storm may account for much of the 
expected improvement : but other causes hare 
been working to the same direction.

Grip as a WreRghead Party Organ. 
There is a wrong head party in this country 

.and Grip chooses to make itself the special 
comic organ (with pictures throws in) of that 
party. Being our only pepet devoted to pic
tures and comicalities together, it might look 
more like the fair thing were Grip to play the 
non-partizan roU and to hold the scales even 

jgj on the much-disputed question between Pro- 
• tectionivU and Free Traders. But our Toronto 

blackbird does nothing of the sort. It electa 
to be the pictured advocate of Free Trade and 
Unrestricted Reciprocity ; and in effect tells 

--"X tbe Protectionist portion of this community to 
help themselves if they can—which perhaps 
they may proceed to do tome day. Now, the 
people of Canada are for Protection and a 
National Policy by a large majority ; else how 
did it happen that a Government pledged to 
carry out just this policy was returned to power 
in 1878 and has staid in power ever since, 
now fully ten yean? Vanderbilt’s celebrated 
saying: “ The people be—” is practically all the 
consolation that Grip has for the majority of 
the people at Canada to-day ; above all tor the 

of Ontario. Aa a partisan of Free 
in general, and in particular of a kind 
procity which really means Annexation, 

whatever other name the thing may be dia- 
• ~ most outrageously misrepresents 

of Ontario people.
of Grip’s latest sayings, all

la aman then 
reserva-Wltfc Trompa Buagryv

The Associated City laritiee met it 7
tofetaor Goldwin 
iUbther members

The weather in Toronto has afforded poor 
facilities for curling thii season, John Froet’e 
visits being few and far between, and the lade 
of the Stan es and besom»'have, therefore, had 
but little opportunity to battle tor honors on 
the ice. The joHy curlers, however, managed 
to secure suitable toe for the game yesterday, 
and matches were played of a very interest mg 
character on several of the rinks 

The firm annual match between Mom Park 
Hid Prospect Park Curling Clubs for a 
some silver cup presented by Mr. D. Carlyle 
of the letter dub Wee plaved on the Prospect 
Perk rink tael evening. The ice woo ut en
collent condition and the match keenly con
tested. The score follows:

Prospect Park.

Jas Scott,

Louisa-etreet yesterday,
Smith to the etudr. 
present were : Messrs. Spooner, Malcolm 
Gibbs, Bathe, Rev. D. J. Maodonnell, Mes
dames Brett, Richardson, Bydere, Harris, 
Fleming and Morrison.

Mr. Pell was the secretary and hie reading 
of the minutes led to a sharp fuelllade. 
Therein thanks were expressed in a resolution 
of the colpmittee to a deputation from the 
Anti-Povertv Society for their addresses last 

This was more than Mit Bailie 
could brook. He was not pe 
resolution was passed, but he wished It 
expunged from the minute book. He ob
jected to the disciples of Henry George coming 
before that coaaraitipe and veotilattog their 
mews so as to get them into the proas. Suoh 
a proceeding might be all very weii for the 
Ministerial Association, “ but,” said he with 
wrath, “ we wiU not tolerate euoh mow* bare.”

The Chairman vainly sought to propitiate 
Mr. Bailie by recapitulating what took plane 
at the test meet tag.

Mr. Gibbs also perilled out that when the 
committee’s resolution said they would wel
come “any practical suggestion” from the so
ciety, It was tantamount to saying that what 
they bad already heard eras “mere bosh.”

Altar a Utile more wrangling the minute» 
were passed, Mr. Bailie bring toe sole dissen
tient,
The Professer’! Cantonnes with the Pro

of Loire, to tito lobby of the toilet to-day. tl 
tie shares. Pris 
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ALEXANDI

TO TMR PUBLIC.
Broke!tor’s lea* tor the earning Season.

Rochmtrr, Jan. 1A—The prospecte for 
baseball in Rochester have never been an 
bright as al prosent. Recognizing the fact 
that team work li a great essential to eucces*, 
it baa been Manager Leonard*! design from 
the first to make as few changes ae possible. 
The salary limit, of course, will make it neces
sary to get along with as lew players aa 
possible. Toy and MoXeough will try to 
do all the earthing. Barr, CalHhan 
and Toole will do the pitching. When not 
pitching the Utter may play first base unless 
Loebi or Burns, two amateur», who are to be 
given a chance, come to the front, Toole'» 
regular position before coming to this city in 
1886 was at first. "Chub” Collin» will lead 
the league at second base and captain the 
team, ’Tommy" Calliban will have charge of 
third, and people in Rochester, remembering 
hix work there the first half of last season, ask 
for no better man. Marr Phillips, admittedly 
the best shortstop in the league last 
season, will cover that position for Rochester. 
This completes an infield which for hitting 
and fielding cannot be equalled to this league. 
Inlet» Simon» will be found ae usual, and 10 
center or at first beee will be ’’Sandy” Griffin, 
who wne about the best every day batter in the 
league last season, and under the new rules 
win be better than ever. Pelts win look after 
hie old territory and, as he «aid last tall, try 
and make some of the hard bitters hustle. 
Altogether the Rochester team win be stronger 
than ever, and evenly balanced in all depart
ments, cannot help bat do credit to itself and 
the elty it represents.

To ike CUT Bremgleta.
Any druggist wishing tq purchase Medical* 

Lake Salto and Totem of Health remedies can 
do so at Northrop & Lyman & Cq,’s, whole
sale druggists. When your pockets mto 
plucked and your system shattered bny 
Medical Lake Salts, sold by all hrst-cli* 
druggists.

band-

reoeipt* therefor.
W. P. MACLEAN.

KELLOOO’S SEASON OP OPERA.
Tl TroveteM” Traduced with Finish sag 
Brawl

t when the

Mot* Park. 24I Klrkeat Ike Toronto.
The production at Verdi's *H Trovator»" 

by the Kellogg Opera Company at the 
Grand last night wà» ai creditable ef
fort an the part of the performers— 
it cannot Justly, be as id to be more. Further 
praise would be extravagant eulogy of a com* 
pany which, while It may compare favorably 
with the Emma Abbott organisation which 
visited ns last season, caqnot be said to be a 
really strong company, hardly strong enough 
lo sing grand opera ae it should he sung. Tbe 
choruses were a trifle on toe weak ride, parti
cularly the anvil chorus, and the first 
chorus Ot nuns. Mr. William H. Joe. 
as the Count Di Lure In Me sieging of Tl 
Helen," first won the sympathy and apple 
ilia audience He proved hlmeell 
ed of a rich and full baritone. Hid undoubtedly 
through the rest of the opera equalled If he did 
not excel the efforts of Leonard Labatt, who 
personated the lover Zof Leonora. Manrico. 
Leonard Labatt, howeve . . 
what more powerful tenor than Is usually
b CTaUni^tiwKellogg failed eom«vbat in her 
high notes In the Miserere ecene, hat was on 
the whole amply able to sustain the difficult 
roto of Leonora. The dungeon scene In the 
fourth act and the dnet between the gypsy 
Asueeaa and Manrioo. her supposed sea 
perhaps the meet successful effort of the even
ing end a lusty encore was given to the words 
orAzucena:

Back to oar mountains, our steps retracing,Sere pesos end qtdet once more embracing,

*
RINK NO. L

N. Whttelaw,
Jas. Lumbers Jr.
Jas. Lumber», sr.,

Oh* ekip-........

T. H. C. A. Hatton.
Thera will be a special meeting tor

this evening In Aerostation Hall, when a medi
cal talk will be given by Dr. W, W. Ogden on 
the suhjoot of “ Physical and mental détériora- 
tl,,n from * too common avoidable cause. Ad- 
mission la free.

I think that It la meet unfortunate that the

Journalism should be recognised and >beltod, 
•till the publication iff evidence mb Jadlee 
le aomethlng which cannot Jto . ‘

create Imp rose ion a It most be assumed 
that the Jury have read the paper, 
and no perron could read the article without 
being impressed. Since the application for 
postponement was made I have read ealenslvo-

he free from all bias. Upoa this ground toe 
marten must be granted. I feel It Inenmhent 
upon me to add that It there Is any further 
publication before this trial (or any after lb 
mol) oomes on égala, the court mustm,,nh£*,ng ,ueh *Mp* -

Jos^Lugtdin, 
Joe. Wrigkt,tidp-.lt Dr.

MUCK no. A Onlai
Brills]

T. Gain, ipman.
ffîâ.., œ*.........«

RINK NO, 8.
lone ef the

prosenlod. Including music by fllaktoq'e or- 
obertrn^ind a ^jrinuasluiu exhibition and ooa-

The nineteenth annual provincial convention 
of the Young Men's Christian Associations ef 
Ontario and Quebec will be held at Ottawa, 
Jan. 31 to Feb. Ï

W. Patterns».James Grand, Caael tie.

HSËUm
RINK NO- A

use of

......uD. Lamb,
A. Whealar, skip..«.U R. 

Mti..
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38 HiDEATHS. Xnee Hepretest

After the postponement ef the Oats the par
ties aad counsel interested met in Bigelow A 
Morson’suffice, where the aetion wee tattled 
and was formally withdrawn from «art- It 
is understood that the settlement oame from 
the defendant and must have do* him oyer

*n„
homes tTotal40 The Usantes fptxsd.

Berlin, Jan. 1A—The Landtag was 
opened to-day. The Emperor to his speech 
declared that «11 the foreign relations of the 
emu try wew friendly. Be e«id that dur
ing bU reoent visits to friendly sovereigns 
he (w4 gained the eenviotioe that Germany 
might confidently cherish the hope of peace. 
The continuée blessings of peace are shown 
to «gratifying manner by the improved 
économie oondition of artisans The fl- 
nauoial position of the country
t°%o ceremony of opening the Landtag 
was conducted with great pomp. The min
ister» of state, court digaitarie*, diplomate 
and many generals were to attendance. 
When tbe Emperor entered the White Hall 
be W«o enthusiastically cheered. Hie 
speech wee frequently applauded. Prince 
Bismarck was not present. The Emperor 
wag heartily cheered ae he left the chamber.

eeeeeeeeee'

AI the Victoria link.
T»e new Victoria Rink yesterday evening

__ filled with a merry crowd to witness the
match between the rlnke ef President and 
Vice-President. The Vice-President won by 
33. The competition was brisk and tbe ewl- 
ing exceptionally good. Following are tbe 
rtoke and Sooroe:

Vtoe-Pi sstifsaf.

The Ubaimsan rate an account ef the visit 
he and Secretary Pell paid the Provincial Sec
retary on matters of interact to that eonfer- 

Tbey insisted pn the poor law being 
made compulsory, pointing out the evils ef ito 
permissive working. They objected to the 
city jail being used for the reception of lous
tics- It was not a fit place for such sufferers 
and it was not fair to tbe other prisoner». 
They told the Provincial Secretary that old 
broken-down laborers, guilty of no offence, 
were sent to tbe jail ae vagrants: this was not 
tbe place for them. Then there was the class 
of men who worked through tbe open season, 
but with the odd season their work stopped, 
their last shilling was gone, they were home
less. and they were compelled to commit .some 
petty offence to get shelter foe the winter. 
This was a matter to which the Government 
should l orn its attention.

"The adoption of prison labor was also urged, 
and they were glad to hear from Governor 
Green that efforts to this respect are being 
made Regalar labor is absolutely essential 
to the reformation of criminals ; otherwise 
prisons become seedplow of crime. Rem insér
ât ioa for tbe labor should be (riven the prison
er on hie discharge- In conclusion the Pro
fessor paid a high compliment to Governor 
Green and his kindly intentions, which ooukj 
not be carried out owing to the: jail being too 
small for tbe requirements of the eity.

Hew Has the laker Test Answered»
yed to answer this question.

Money to M

TELEPHONE-]
To-day1» bank

>**»»«mOTHER ASSISE COURT CASES.
à iToexsjThe leu #f a Thumb— Proceedings Again»* 

the «rand Trunk-Weto*.
Thg Blook va Fraser case was again before 

Mr. Jnltice MacMahon yesterday. Louie 
Blook seed the defendant, Simon Fraser, for 
<1000 for tbe low ef » thumb and ether injur
ies sustained while employed to the defend
ant’s factory to this eity.

Tbe only question

Bee* Frees the BkunoeA
Joe Hornung h»s accepted the terme el the 

Baltimore club.
President Byrne of Brooklyn on Saturday 

signed Pitcher Hughes
Toronto ought to be a good card in Cincin

nati in the spring, Billy Serad is with them.

Collins of the Rochester» may be secured to 
play second for Oblumbna They went him 
badly.—Sporting News 

Two members cf the femora Topeka Seam ef 
will be found with Toledo next year, via.: 

Warden and Sneed.

‘il
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Thoe. MoGaw, Proa, Thome»skip...................... 11 Vlce-Pra

RmK no. 3.
Dr. Milita,
J. Smith 
Geo. JafltoT, i

S^Kritb, skip......

tj
B outrun........... .*Ontario..to which the tenor Blags:

Repose, oh ! mother, silently bending 
O’w time my spirit bsav’uwnrd Umll sosr.

ttiïZSrXZgZShïïmn. which raqu.rae 
a particularly powerful voice, but the sang her 
pans with a pathos and feeling which won the 
sympathy of her audience. Myron Miner ae 
Ferrando. Mr. Barber!» as Ruiz. Hattie B. 
Downing as luce and 8. N. Langlois, all 
acquitted ibemwlvw creditably.

The orchestration was good and, indeed, had 
it not beta for the weakness of the choruses, the 
audience would no doubtimve considered that 
their anticipations were rally realized. As It 
waa to ledge by the frequent applause- the 
audience were fully satisfied. To-night the 
company sing Bailors “ Bohemian Gin.” The 
h ou* last evening waa packed.

Alban» «earing «are.
On Saturday Mme. Affiant cabled her Cana

dian manager. Mr. O. B. Sheppard, that owing 
to recent Important engagements made for e 
tour of the principal ettim ef Europe, she I» 
compelled to limit her appearances to throe or 
four of the principal cities in Canada.

Basel Kirks el the Teroala.
The number ef people that went to the To

ronto Opera House last night was not at all a# 
large as the merits of the attraction deserved. 
The touching domestic drama of Hazel Kirks 
was presented by a company that won the good 
will and appreciation of the audience. At the 
head at the cast was C, W. Couldock, of whose 
dramatic abilities Toronto theatre goers know 
a good deal. Hie conception oLDuastan Kirks, 
the broken-hearted old man. has passed In 
theatrical history aa a record that will long be 
remembered. The longer Mr. Couldock plays 
tbe pert the more suited to it he becomes.

The support waa uniformly good:
........Kiss Lillies Bluings

Clara, a maid.......................................Miss Ma De'Lange
Arthur Carringford (Lord TraversIMr. Charles Kidderpttucue Greet.......... .................. Mr. Raymond Holmes
Aaron Rodney........ ............................Mr. James Taylor

There will be matinees this afternoon, to
morrow afternoon and on Saturday. The per
formances oa Wednesday* Thuradsy aad Fri
day evenings will be for the benefit of the 
Theatrical Mechanical Association of Toronto. 
Theatre goers should give the hoys a good lift 
on these occasions. "

i !l
what light la rsssn
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IL L Ugh tbourne,
Dr. Burnham.
Beverly Jones,
Geo. R. Keith, stip.,8 D>
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W. R. Callaway,

Alan McDougall, Wm. Stone,
£m.%£*?i
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upon which the Jury 
could agree was ae to whether or not plaintiff 
could, by ordinary ears, have avoided the ac
cident which befell him. To this they gave aa 
affirmative answer and judgment eras entered 
for the defendant with costa B. Seboff ap
peared for the defendant and Aid. Alfred 
Maodougall for the plaintiff.

McKee va G. T. Rv. was an aetion brought 
by the plaintiff, A. McKee, to recpvw damag
es from the Grand Trunk Railway for ini 
sustained by foiling through a broken oui Vert.

y consent of cnoasal Judgment tree entered 
for tbe plaintiff for 1500 and eqeto,

Edwin Merritt v Harriet Olarry and Fred 
A. Olarry, an action brought by tbe plaintiff 
to tat Mule end render void the conveyance ef 
certain lands a* Parkdale, from Fred A. 
Clarrv to hie wife- was before Mr. Justice 
MacMahon yesterday. In May, 1887, the de
fendant became indebted to Edwin Merritt 
to the sum of «64 for material" supplied and 
work done in decorating and improving the 

ndant’a premises. On March 29 plaintiff

Transuctions :2tfot“Ettonce at lilm
A,

Imper1887R. J. Baldwin.
W. P. H(tH Cheers far Ike Kaiser.

Bxrlin, Jan. 1 A*—Prince Bigmirok speaks 
in the Refehstaf on Wednesday next The 
Upper Home of the Prussian Diet Was 
opened to-day with patriotic a ldresses by 
the gpresldent and vice-presidents. En- 
thoeiaetie cheer» were given for the Em
peror. Count von Ratiooo was re-elected 
president, Herr van Baohow first vice-presi
dent and Harr Miguel, eeoeed vioe-preei

In tbe League, at present Boston leeks a 
•hart atop and a captain. New York lacks a 
■hart stop, Philadelphia would like to net a 
second bam man, Indianapolis le after Pitcher 
Gemein, and would feel all right if he eould he

■kip. .8 Geo. MoMurrldLXkip.U 
RINK no. A

I. O. Generaux. J

JnoRSdrtMiSn-..8 JraaMk^tidp........U
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ByWashington has signed a new catcher— 
EbrighL of Sen Francisco, considered by 
Manager Ted Sullivan the beet all-round 
player and catcher on tbe Pacifie slope.

The Cleveland club his bought tbe roleaw 
of James McAler of tbe Milwaukee*. The 
terms were $1000 cash and Pitcher Keros and 
Shortstop Alberta. He will play ranter field 
to the elub of 188».

On paper, it looks as though Detroit would 
wm tbe International League pennant. Man
ager Leadley bas signed Yaik and Goodlellow, 
catchers; Anderson, Knaue and Zell, pitchers; 
Virtue, first base; Higgins, second base; 
McGlone, third base: Wheelock, short stop; 
Wiswell, left field: Rooks, center field, and 
Campau. right field. Quite an aggregation of 
sluggers.—3l Louis Sporting News -r.

The towns in whieh the Tri-State Leegu* 
flourished lata season are dead to baseball, 
except Canton, Columbus and Toledo- Can
ton ie still loyal to the old group and has nine 
men under contract. There n also some life 
in Wheeling, bat Jackson, Lima, Sandusky, 
Zanesville aad Kalamaeoo will have no teems 
in the race and such plasm ae Springfield, 
Akron and Yeungs town, of which so much 

pec ted, show no signs of baseball fever. 
But there ie «till plenty of time and an Ohm 
League will be in the field next weson with e 
8900 per month salary limit. —Commercial 
Gazette. ' i

a

L. H. Tilly, skip..,,.11 Gamble Geddee. ekip.16 
ruck no. 6.

Wi Wilson.
W. B. Smith,
W. Dixon,

W. Sheppard,skip . 12. A.Godson, skip...,„.B 
RZNK NO- 7.

A. R. Capreoi.
A. G. Hodge us,
Norman DI ok.

this year
•The trifling fact that tbe eo-ealled *Pro- 

taetive^policy it crushing the hfeovt of Cana-

this Annexationist bird does not 
like the strong N. P. ring of tbe speech*» at 
tbe recent banquet here, atjfeh at the applause 
which they elicited from ph audience that well 
and truly represented the commercial opinion 
ofthnyjMlfsggial-elty. And so the spiteful 

jfiffinvmch ie in the bird tiros spits ont:
Our debt ie over 8300,000,000 and going up ; 

we bave a deficit On the current year’s busi
ness ; the North-West land policy is i 
tog failure, the farmert hare ditcorcred 
to be a fraud, and to the name of “loyalty” 
the Government it tetting iteelf against an ex
tension of trade pith our Republican neighbor!. 
These are the odd and cruel facta, and- tbe 
glitter of colored lights in a warm and 
banqueting hall, where excellent wine 
contrary to law) is on tap, cannot alter them 
facte. • • • It will be just what we ex- 
pect if we find ourselves pilloried in certain 
jenrnalaaa traitors for saying this. We reply 
in that not one half of the dark side
o' tritons ie hinted at above. The 
—dSda which waa painted so glowing
ly by the banquet orators ie a pos
sible Canada, and ought to be the Canada of 
this moment, bat it ie not. Corruption, mis- 
gnvemment and extravagance, combined Kith

it
CM7

•iek Headache, constipation, Dyspepsia.
UNEQUALLED FOB THE COMPLEXION, 
Do not gripe or cause Nausea, very email and 

easy to taka. Try them and take no others. 
Many leading physician» prescribe them. Sold 
everywhere. Price Me.

I nion M«41elne Ce., Toronto.

Ml
Montreal. J 

IT/ and 2264: On 
and 103ntols<Mr. Bailie

There must have been some combative forces 
in the air, for word» ran higher and .feelings 
deeper on Ibis topic than had been the ease to 
connection with the A.P.S. Said Mr. Bailie : 
“We have been applying the labor teat very 
roeoeeefnlly at the House of Industry, We 

thereby greatly reduced the number 
tramps, la December. 1886, the number 

was 2668; Dee., 1887, 2583; Bra. 1888, 98?. 
Much may be placed to the credit at the open 
weather, bot the labor Met bee been a success. 
Then Mr. Bailie rushed off to condemn the 
lazy rascals who having had their bed and 
breakfast refused to eat the required cord of 
wood. He, and the Police also- had Me eye 
upon them. The baths were now nearly ready, 
“and soon.” said Mr. Bailie with exultation, 
“wall wash and bathe them, well cut their 
hair and comb them, we’ll teach them wbal 
honest labor mesne and make something of 
them.” But bis glowing anticipations won eat 
ebortranexpeetedly.

ne «M Man Wratky.
Secretary Pell i “I aey emphatically It ie 

a crime after a poor fellow has worked honest
ly and faithfully at wood-chopping at the 
House of Industry to turn him out into tbe street 
hungry. Here Is a list-(producing it)—ef 
poor fellows who have come hungry to me 
begging food direct from the House of Indus
try."

Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, as a manager of the 
House ot Industry, was surprised to hear the 
statements of Mr. Pell. He expected that 
each man after hie morning’s work got hie bowl 
of soup, which eertamly a stranger applying

dent,Of light boa roe. 
Cayley.

E. I sga
Mi and MR Pa
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3.26 D-m.— Me

F. let to be Weetiered AA
Brussels, Jan. 1A—The Nord, com

menting on the Samoan question, wye that 
if Germany helps Tamasete it la not sur
prising that Americans side with Mataafa.

Firings* Saak I m.
Scaxim, Jan. 1A—A detachment of the 

enemy’s cavalry to-day Arad upon a vidptte- 
They- were repulsed by the gone of 
the forte,

wniiag (fig* Week.
London, Jan. 14.—A Seakim despatch 

says that in reply to the Governor-General’s 
proclamation inviting the tribes to expel the 
dervishes and premising them food and 
money, two of the Hadendona tribes ex
press their willingness to come to Sufkim, 
but save the situation at Handout) prevents 
their doing to. ______ __ /

f XAi

2A
deleDr. A. A. McDonald,

Sheriff Mewat.
Stuart Morrison. ____ r__
W. McMurrich, skip .9. C. Matheron. skip. -J8 

RINK MO. A
Dr. SpQtbnry,
P. M. Clark.

«7; «t fors^lcîV’sartraïï)-.
had conveyed eertain property to hie wife, 
Harriet Olarry, with » view to defrauding hie 

l The ease was tattled out of oourt

asihave chant»’, 1364 am
aad 18: Commet 
Son. Tel.. 20 an

: ' &îsüm

of

Ra&MdWlB.A^aS&raL- ______________

titip..U. «eBe^Aldp..A 

Total........ ........ 78

creditors
b^the defendant agreeing to peg 1860 fo 

Cornel Bate*.

a sicken- 
theN.P. TAILORING.HeeeiKkfce..____

one of
A summons hie brea issued to Joseph Simp- 

too of the Humber to apoeer before Mr. Jus* 
tice Wingfield at the Court House Wednes
day. Simpson is charged with wounding and 
maltreating Chart* Parker roar time m

plaintiff for 
The plaintiff

Total, 111

PERFECT-FITTING IThe ioe at the Cededoniao rink last evening 
was to splendid condition for the match be
tween President and Yios-Preeident, whieh 
resulted m favor of the former officer's 
representatives by 16 shots. The

Vice-PrevUent.

August, 1888.
Judgment was given fee tbe 

9806 in Simpson v. Anderson, 
coed to recover 
amounting to <660.

The seduction 
tattled by the defendant paying <86 into 
court.

Surveyors were sent out yesterday morning 
to measure the land at lot 7, plan 806 Brock- 
avenue. Two feet of the land valued at <76 
is in dispute to the ease of MaeNamara v. 
Wslbouro.

This is to-day’s list: Mackie v.
Beatty v. French, Elkins v. Robertson, 
gomeiy v. Townley, Clark v. Clark, Whittal 
v. Drag, Doans v. Campbell, Patterson v. 
Ottawa and Gatineau Valley Railway, Land 
Security Company v. Brewers, Collier v. G.

OVERCOATS fwm ex

life LI
}ra^HCta^^vnramUttataro

STïLEjQÜAllTY AND WORKMANsifP

âSsüSiSHS
city.

of SuIUran v. Shea wasPresident*AMOK G XHK SOCIETIES*
RINK NO. L

D, M. Kennys, 
W. Watson,
J. O, Moore,

installations la (be Br.therh.edl—What

Dr. Biota, skip........25 W.

The egefcvtne Mata Her*.
London, Jan. 1A—Referring to the bine 

boric on the Sack ville affair, The Ih-lly 
News lays : Lord Salisbury has vindicated 
the technical propriety of the course he ha* 
pursued. He has made a distinct point at 
the expense of President Cleveland. We 
cannot, however, think his practical wis
dom equal to hie controversial qkill The 
vacancy at Washington serves no useful 
purpose. Lord Saekvilfe’e despatches 
simply confina his nafitasw for the post 
he accepted. _________

Is Celnx On la Town.
These officers of Beaver Council No. 845.11. A, 

were Installed last night by Bro. J.- L. Atkin
son, D.D.G.R.. assisted by Bro. Harry English, 
Grand Guide : Regent, Bro. T. H. Cleghom ; 
Vice-Re-rent. Bro. A. Borrowman): Past- 
Regent. Bro. F. J. Motley : Orator. Bra. G. 
A. Tubby; Chaplain, Bro. J.W. Snarling; Secre
tary, Bro. R. A. Mitchell ; Collector. Bro, 
R. R. Riches; Treasurer. Bro. 8. M. Chadwick 
Guide. Bra W. Collins: Warden, Bro. Bh 
Piper^eotrr. Bro. W. Penny; Organist, Bro,: 
H. W. Barnett.

After the tassallatlon the Regent invited the 
members to an oyster supper at Bro. Cox a res
taurant, after which they adjourned to his re
sidence where a few pleasant hours w4re spent 
in sodal conversation and song. Sixty-five 
new members have been received into this 
council during the past year.

Toronto Council No. 827, I.O.G.T.. met last 
night in Victoria Hall, with T. Robertson,C.T.. 
aa chairman. Six new members were Initialed 
and 15 applications for membership were re
ceived

Crystal Lodge, A.O.U.W., installed lie offi
cers last night in Winchester-street Halt

Kent Lodge No. 3, S.O.E., met last night in 
Shafiesbnry Hall for the purpose of ins tailing 
its officers for the coming year. The ceremony 
was conducted her Past Grand President Cad- 
dick.

Lodge 5693. Ancient Order of Shepherds, who 
constitute the second degree of the AO.O.F., 
held a special meeting InaJ night in Shaftes
bury Hall for the purpose of discutaing a pro
posed change in the rules and bylaws of their

Ts Play at Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Jan. 1A—An effort will be 

made to get the Canadians to play the annual 
match against tbe United States in this city 
in June, before the Philadelphia teame mil for 
England. Should the Canadians be unwilling 
to play so early in the season, the match wifi 
be arranged to take place some time to Sep-

toi. J. McCormick, 
skip........................ toa Steal policy bated upon unsound principles, 

will effectually prevent the beautiful dream 
from ever being realized. Canada is a country 
of almost infinite possibilities, but to long as 
her natural development it restrained by arts- 
jCriol barriers, and her substance is absorbed 
by monopolies sustained at tbe expense of the 
people, it is simply insulting the common in- 
telBgenoe to talk in the optimistic strain that 
characterized die banquet speeches Give 
Canada freed ran and good government, and 
•he will soon furnish material for orations 
which may be true as well m enthusiastic.

Most certainly Grip does not represent tbe 
majority of the people of Canada, or of On
tario either, if yon choose to take this pro
vince by itself. It » like the handle of a jug— 
“all on one side*—and that not the Canadian 
tide of the matter in question either, but the 
Yankee tide of ill

NXRINK NO. 2.
G. Duthie, " K. L, Perry.
D. Gibson, T. Rennie,
F. Foster, J. Rennie,
W. Davidson, ikip.lg R. Rennie, skip 

RINK NO. 3.

jsMtsati
..8

pi.a Burns, P. Gardner.
J. Graham, W. Prentice,
J. E. Perrin. J. Able.J. Carruthere, skip..8 D. Prentice, ildp..wSI

RINK NO. A

Early and tale Canoeists.
Messrs. L. Knowles and W. G. Macken- 

drick of the Toronto Canoe Club have been 
keeping np the reputation of the club for 
being early and late canoeists, having ped
dled around the Island on Saturday last to an 
open canoe in one hour and 45 minutes Tbe 
late storm has scooped away a portion of the 
high sand bank on tbe south and shaken up 
the breakwater to several places.

Mr. France Pave for Ihe Horses.
Lexington, Ky., Jan. 14.—The sensational 

suit of A. Smith McCann vs, W. C. France 
for 812.060. balance due for seventeen head of 
thoroughbred yearling* and 2-year-olds by 
Red Wilkes, bought of plaintiff by defendant 
in 1887, will be settled without being brought 
to trial bv France paying the amount claimed 
by Mr. McCann.

Mr. France has also offered 810,000 for 
McCann’s interest in the stallion Red Wilkes, 
but tbe latter refuses to trade for lam than 
<20,000.

T. R.did.
Mr. Bailie also expressed his surprise about 

the hungry men being refused food.
This stirred up tbe veteran secretary, who 

produced a note from Mr. Beverley Jones, to 
whom men bad made similar complainte. In 
the course of further diseuraion it was pointed 
out by the Chairman that to refuse these men 
food, having done their allotted work, was to 
break the agreement the House ef Industry 
made with the city when tbe latter paid the 
institution <2000 for tbrntpeoial provision for
^Rev^D. J. Macdonnell promised that the 
whole subject should be inquired into el the 
meeting of the trustee* and managers of tbe 
House of Industry this afternoon.

Mew la Obtain laatonw
—Every one should have «hem. Have what, 

Stanton's Sunbeam Photographe <1 per flaxen. 
Studio south went ranter Y cage and Adelaide

t

RTCitt ekto,....t9 SiSSSKW.fo 

Total...

J. Pringle,
D. Gorman,

MERCHANT TAILORS.
113 KIXG-8T. WEST. TORONTO,

The relise Feed Their Clubs.
Waterford, Jan. 1A—Fourteen persons 

who were sentenced to » month’s im
prisonment for participating to a 
Manchester martyr demonstration 
liera were taken to prison to-day. They 
were escorted to th* jail by many police
men, a crowd with « head of moele follow
ing them. The police charged upon the 
crowd, using their riube and quite a con
flict ensued. Several persona were badly 
injured. . , -

CANADIAN NOTES.Total... M-.. 70

Ooi. Duff, Police Magistrate of Kingston, It 
seriously ill.

Hie sporting fraternity of Wiartonhave or
ganized a gun club.

There will be a hoys' branch ot the Y.M.C.A.
arted la Kingston.
Lumbermen la Mnakoka have now 15 inches 

ot snow ie work ee.
Kingston Col legists Institute has |e Japanese 

student named Toeki Tkhara.
A branch of the Imperial Federation League 

has been started at Plctou. N.8,
J. 8. Inkster, formerly el Winnipeg, Man., 

waa recently drowned at Vanooover. B.O.
The average weight of each ot floor members 

ot tbe Palmerston curling club ts W pounds.

A Match at Chatham.
Chatham, Jan. 1A—A curling match play 

ed here to-day between the President and 
Vice-President of the Chatham Curling Club 
for 100 brand tickets for the H 
Friendless resalted in n victory for teams of 
the Vice-President by 19 pointa as follows:

President.

WE ABE CLEABIMOUT
£3We Hare Heard That PUa Before.

Soon after “this cruel wsr waa over”—the 
American civil war—and while the “unpless- 
autneee” it left behind was still very severely 
fait, somebody with a genius for promoting 
peace put forth his improved proposal for mak- 

^Ang all right. It wae simply for North and 
133uCh to unite with vim and vigor in a war
ftgftizuit England, the common enemy of both. , Q , . .,7V t a j t u r> v The Royal Scarlet Chapter L. O. L. of Centre Thu* would leave Jonathan and Johnny Reb and Eaut Toronto mot last night in Victoria 
perfectly reconciled, and brothers in arms: all Hall. H. Given# was In the chair, a number of 
the hate that each had lor the other new members were ir'tlated. 
before being thenceforth bestowed upon m^tTn'XTSES «ŒÆ 
the detested Britishers—to tbe intense relief west lo-motrow evening, 
of both North and South. The ptacrati'got fiueetodtodppear In fuR-aress. 
lota of free adretQamfr-betWtotth and South; inroituted at Bond Head.

__ . but -eoniehov/ or other it did not “take” in .  ---- —r------ ■■——------ -— .
Either section. But the idea of foreign «ar as m yCcom pléxl" n ctaar andlra™ p^renl"

a'eorfe for domestic quarrels still lives; and Druggieta keep it. W. A. Dyer R Co.. Mon 
now Congressman Oates ot Alabama advises weal, 
hit countrymen that war abroad would be by 
far the best thing to do away with sectional
ism at home, and to create a brotherly feeling 
between all tbe States. But apparentlv the 
plan of malting war abroad for tbe sake of 
peace at home is not much better approved of 
now than it was twenty or twenty-five years 

f — ago. It is not likely to be tried, we should 
say. ' ________ -

Tge Balance of our stock suitable forfor the an
*31 ■HEW YEAR’S DIETS,

------ at—

O OB T

Grain and prov
t

Vice-President.
J. N. Henry,
Dr. Bray.
8. Perrin, skip........48

The Pint ef Ihe Senses at salt.
Galt, Jan. 1A—The first curling match of 

the season by Galt Curling Club wm played 
on the rink here tins afternoon with the fol
lowing result :
H. A. Brennan,
J. Turnbull,

C. Dunlap.
AM. Holla
A Kirkland, Skip...29

Among the Ball
Arrangements have been made for the con

tinuance of the Lake Erie and Detroit River 
Railway in tbe village of Leamington.

Thompson * Co. were on Saturday award
ed the contract by the Canadian Pacifie Rail
way for all the material required in the con
struction of the road from London to Wind-
"°Mr. E. Gardiner, engineer of St Catharines, 
has been making surveys in the interest of the 
Ontario Government along the Niagara River 
banx as far down as Queentton, the construc
tion of a railway under the bank being the 
object in view.

Suspension Bridge, N. Y., Journal : The 
report ie rife that the Canadian Pacific Rail
road Company has purchased the right of way 
of the old road at Lewiston, and that they in
tend to erect a suspension bridge across the 
Niagara and connect with the R., W. k O. 
Railroad. Tbe latter road has lately been re
pairing the Lewiston branch of tbe road, 
while the Canadian Pacific has bad surveyors 
at work at Lewiston.

The Gold Points and La Inflmidad» are be 
yond all comparison the best 6c and 10c cigare 
on the market. No retailer's atock is complete 
without them. The trade and Jobbers only 

wholesale at
Spilling Broe., 115 Jarvle-etreet.

From Felice Blotters.
In a fit of playfulness Charles Holmes of 127 

York-street heated a brick until it was incan
descent and laid it on the side of John Young 
while the latter was asleep in Mike’s lodging 
house. Front-street, oa Friday last. Yesterday 
the police arrested Holmes on a charge of ag
gravated assault.

Mary Lanoefleld. 185 Richmond-etreet west, 
wae arrested last night charged with assault oa 
Ellas Scott.

Thieves entered the residence of William 
Walsh. 376 WeUroley-street, yesterday after
noon, in the absence of the family and stole $100 
from a trunk in one of the bedrooms.

W. H. Johnston. Omlngton-avenue, had nine 
pigeons stolen from him on Sunday night.

Chief Graaett yesterday received a letter from 
a woman named Sarah; Coulthurat. Hamlin. 
Monroe County, New York, telling him of the 
death in Montana of a young man named Fore
man, who told her before he died that he was 
the son of a judge in Toronto, and requested 
her to tell hie mother.

Minnie Kavanagh, 25, no home. Is a prisoner 
in Aeneeetreet Police Station charged with 
stealing an opera glass from Robert Wiese, 
Yonge-etreet.

A choree of assaulting hie wife is registered, 
against Walter Snook of 215 Centre-street, who 
is a prisoner in St. Andrewe-market Station.

Larry Kearns Is oonflned in Dondae-etreet 
Station on a warrant for non-support of

j in iAustrian Bed Toga.
London, Jam 1A—The Vienna corres

pondent of The Times lays American 
couples about to travel in Austria ought to 
take with them their marriage certificate». 
An American lady recently rave birth to a 
child here, and tbe father, accompanied by 
witnesses, went to register the birth. Ow
ing to the absence of a marriage certificate 
tbe clerk said he most record the birth as 
illegitimate, and tbe only concession made 
after much expostulation was the substitu
tion of the word “doubtful” for illegiti
mate. Further, on being told that tbe 
parents belonged to the Anglican Cberoh, 
the clerk wrote down "no religion,"

A Helelde at Sea.
London, Jan. H.—Mira Gale, a passen

ger oa the steamer City fof Berlin, whieh 
arrived at Queenstown to-day 
York, committed enioide the day after the 
steamer left New York by taking a dose of 
rat poison. She confessed that she had 
quarrelled with ber hiendeandroid she want
ed to die. On the following day H. Btondin, 
• passenger, died from delirium tremens. 
Both bodies were buried «t era.

E>
e.

itiee flea
mtir edvJeed es of stock, g

F. a Bartlett of St. Thomas has been boner- 
ablyacquitted of the ofaerge ef forgery at Flint, I LONDON 

notait 
PMU-

TO MAKE ROOM FOR London q 
lows; 12.»
8616-16 «count :

Gossip or the Turf.
Those who backed Bios» in the second race 

at Guttenburg on Saturday received <80.80 for 
82 tickets.

Galore will be shipped to New York from 
England on January 20, in company with 
Milton Young’s purchase, Ossory, a full 
brother to Ormonde, with whom Galore made 
a dead heat tor the St. James Palace «tikes.

Spots or sport.
Just 710 entries have been received for tbe 

Union’s handicap games at New York.
James E. Sullivan has been re-elected 

president of the Pastime A. O. of New York.
The Staten Island Athletic Club numbers 

sesoog its athletes seven men who can clear 
6 feel 6 inches or better at high jumping. 
What other club in America can equal this 
showing ?

A clay pigeon shooting match by calcium 
light was held at the Gentlemen’s Driving 
Park.Philsdelphia.las4 week. The contestants, 
R. T. Clayton and 8. B. Vandergrift, 
each broke twenty-four out of - twenty-five 
birds

John Tramer ie at St. Louis and will go to 
California with Gaudaur and Hamm. If Han- 
lan still wants him to row Searle, tile Austra
lian, he will go from San Francisco to Austra
lia.—Buffalo Courier.

Among the passengers who arrived in New 
York last Thursday on the Tbingvalla from 
Copenhagen, was Chigorm, tbe celebrated 
Russian chess player who comes to meet the 
champions of America,

Rochester Herald : The Ethel, it ie said, 
has been purchased by a Hamilton man and 
bas gone to that port. Last season aha was 
owned in Sodas, end tbe previous year in 
Rochester. She will probably to in tbe circuit 
race» next season.

Jimmy Wakely ie very anxious to have 
Charley Mitchell, and his friends consider 
carefully bis proposal to match Dempsey to 
fight the Englishman in the same ring as 
Sullivani and Kilrain -for 16000 a side. Mr. 
Wakely thinks that Charley’s band will be all 
right in six months’ time.

Patsy Cardiff of Minneapolis, Minn., has 
accented the proposition made by the Cali
fornia Athletic Club, that tie meet Jackson, 
the Australian, to San Francisco in April, the 
winnraglfo. fight to receive <2600 and the

The total number of oases triad by the 
Recorder at Montreal daring the past year is 
24,959.

A young son of Robert Logai 
eetured one ef hlqjegs by falling 

rafters. efpP
Mr. MUloy of Arthur was burned out on 

Tuesday Inst, the second time within six 
months.

Lord Victor Stanley. R.N., is expected in 
Ottawa shortly, also the Hon. Edward Stanley 
and bnde.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

NOW IS THE TIME
FOR BARGAINS.

E B. CLAME & CO.,
1C5 KMG-ST. WEST.

R. H. Slater,
J. McKendrick,

T. Bryan. W. Fulton.
C. Turnbull, ekip....10 R. Veitch, skip.....12

Far the eaveraar-General's Caps.
His Excellency the Governor-Generalloffers 

two silver cups to be competed for, one by the 
iron playing and one by stone playing clube ot 
Canada. All the regularly organized curl
ing clubs of Canada who rosy wieb 
to compete to do so prior to Feb
ruary 7, and tbe two clubs of each class 
which make the highest Scores to play 
against each other two rinks, according to 
the rales of tbe Royal Caledonian Curling 
Ciub, on the rink of the Governor-General’s 
Curling Club, as soon as possible alter the 
returns are sent in, but not later than March 7.

Brie, 2M;
asm,
1108;Members are re-

n of LOltdon 
between two

JOHN
1111 ESTATE
City and Farm 

•n com mission. 1I
TBPersonal Mention.

Mr. Brace C. Balley.lron of Mr. J. C. Bailey, 
C.E., left yesterday for Mexico, where he will 
be employed on the Mexican Central Railway 
for three years.

A recent number of The Illustrated London 
News reviews the exhibition of the Institute 
of Painters In Oil-Colors and remarks:"Scarcely 
less attractive though In a wholly different 
style.ls Mr. Homer Watson’s “Lowland Burn.” 
Mr. Watson Is a Canadian artist now studying 
In England, of whom we have high expecta
tions. __________ ____________

They clear the complexion wonderfully. 
Ladies should not fail to try Dr. Hodder’a 
Little Liver Pills. One pill a dose.

lew Boohs,
The Storm of V2; a grandfather’s tale.told in 

1932. By W. H. C. Lawrence Toronto ; Shep
pard Publishing Co.

The Gerrard-street Mystery and Other Weird 
Tales. By John Charles Dent. Toronto; Rose 
Publishing Co.

The Storm of ’92 is something of the battle 
of Dorking style. It is a readable brochure 
dealing With Canada's future and narrates 
how she remained Canadian and British. 
Mr. Dent’s tales are inferior to those of no 
other writer in the weird line. They are 
fascinating, written in good style and display 
wonderful constructive aoility._____

There hare been ten deaths from diphtheria 
in Brighton township, Hastings county, out of 
a total of 22 cases,

t* TorpnfaH
warnThe Soott A et Association of Brant County 

are preparing for a strong fight against the 
repeal movement.

William Soott of Newcastle was arrested at 
Port Hope on Saturday on a charge of obtain
ing money by false pretences. „

Mr. Speaker Marchand, who had a serious 
fall on the lee Wudneeday at Montreal, le bot 
•lightly Inconvenienced therefrom.

Rat Portage has carried bylaws 
bonus of «15.000 for the emotion of 
works aad 810,000 for a sawmill there.

French-speaking candidates for tbe Royal 
Military College will In future examinations be 
allowed to prepare the papers la French.

An Anglican prayer book in an excellent 
state of preservation has been found in the belly 
of an IS-pound pike oaeght to Sharbotlsike,

Essex Centra temperance advocates will era- 
test the late «lection whieh resulted In the de
feat of the Donkin Act. A warrant has been 
tM<l«d for Darius Hopgeod for perjury.

Tbe New bland Wanderer Company a4 
Kingston, otter spending 832.000 in repairs, 
etc., last-rant, are free from debt and de
clared a dividend of 4 percent, on the stock.

Irani rates rape
from New

New Tork Exchange gji&dy.’stjfttaJohn Catto & Go.suggUedN«ne *t Their Business.
The New York Tribune takes the sensible 

view that the United States has really no busi
ness to be a party concerned in the Samoan 
trouble at alL The Islands are a long way 
from the American continent and the Ameri
can nation has no “interests” there of any ac
count. Their nearness to Australasia may 
fire England some right to interfere, but Ger- 
i«ny it certainly an unauthorized interloper, 
he United States should leave England and 
ermany to fight it out between themselves, 
•ays The Tribune, in substance. And yet 
ch ill-feeling between Germany and the 
•ited States is now being developed by re- 
« occurrences.

He lee Causes a Postponement.
Mr. Malcolm, secretary of the Four Broth

ers'blub, received a letter from New York 
yesterday stating that there was no ice in that 
city and tbe competition for the Mitchell 
Medal eould not take place for the present. It 
bas therefore been decided by the Toronto 
curlers to postpone the excursion 
to New York till Jan. 24. Ex-Mayor W. B. 
Smith of Philadelphia offers four medals to the 
members of the winning rink in the Mitchell 
contest. The Four Brothers clnb will also 
play the Yonkers club while in New York.

Gilmore to Baler the Blag Again.
Chicago. Jan. 14.—Jim Griffin, tbe Min

neapolis light-weight, and Harry Gilmore, of 
Toronto are to fight near Chicago daring the 
last week in January. The fight is to a 
Queensberry finish for a $600 purse and with 
skin gloves.
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HOUSEHOLD GOODS,A Care for 
Gibbon's Toothache Gem la gnensteed to 

cure toothache Instantly. Sold by Druggieta 
Price 16c,_______ ._______ . 246

À.

«saatuasrregular prices:

Blankets, Sheetings, Casings, Liu- ^ 
en TnMeeiethffi Mankhts fini 
Towels, Elder Down and Bat 
Comforts, Flannels. Table Covers 
and Plane Covers.
Alto an lmmenet display ef plain aad brocaded

ltd »T. JAM ITie Catoaal'e Court,
George Kane, * y oath bailing from the 

Model Lodging Horae, tree found by P.C. 
Duncan in Banks’ «notion room, 81 Utrorek- 
street. Hie companions, who were keeping 
watch, made off. George wae rant to prison 
for seven days for «hop-breaking. James

ee. makes
low ratesm . Orali 

Wheat.—The ofl 
bulletined li 

tog hare caused a 
price ot wheat to-i 
to MU. The effet 
today only to to 
tt making them h< 
Myers at outside 
toe.eprtog and wir 
•ales are repor 
Ttonr.-S:llldul 
tog doing, buyers 
to pay prices asks 
tame 
trifle

has been organized at Chatham 
and sink a well for the purpose 

of trying to Ann oil or gas It Ie generally 
beileeefl that to* may be Goad at lew then Ml

A company 
tosecure land Rooney, an obstreperous trespasser 

Davies’ brewery premise», was fined 83 and 
ewte or 80 days Richard Beidy and John 
Jennings were arraigned on a Charge of rob
bery with violence. The particulars were 
given in yesterday’» World. Tbe eomatoinaat 
wae William Dugdale, the aged keeper of a 

grocery store at 48 Jirrie-etrmk The 
Magistrate considered the charge proved 
against both prisoners. Raid» admitted 
having nerved three months in the Central 
Prison for highway robbery and 40 days for 
larceny. Jennings acknowledged three pre
vious donrlctloni ; Two year» in Kingston 
Penitentiary, and also two termed raven and

on

| That distressing ailment, sick headache, 
speedily cured by Dr. Hodder’a Little Liver 
Pills. One pill a dose.

feet.Why «heald Mot Toronto Grow f
‘From The Port Dover Maple Leaf. 

iron to ie said to have a population ot 177,Ooo 
to oe gaining more vigorously than any 
r city to America. This is quite satisfac- 
but then why shouldn’t it do sof Year by 

-jbnFHie cream of our population from all over 
the province goes there to Be educated; tbe 
moat restless and ambitious of our young men, 
who have Ihonev or want to make it, look to 
Toronto, as the Israelites of old looked on the 
brazen serpent in the wlldemese. Year by 
year, too, these some young men come back to 
tbe different towns and vllligee all over this 
fair Province of Ontario and carry off as wives 
for themselves our finest and most virtuous 

lighten. Where ia there a locality of which 
true! It is certainly tree of Norfolk, 
be strange. Indeed, then. If Toronto 

wtmi'l a success, and likely to be a etlH greater 
one. with these elements constantly working 
In ita form, aad ills only another illustration 
of tit* adage, “to hfffi that hath «hall be given.

iThe eeehlhr at the Mol sons Bank at Ridge- 
town paid a young awn nsteed Seely glMwa a 
$10 Cheek by mtitako. Seely told a friend, 
and the Chief of Police compelled the 

which he did reluctant- 
ted the man who gave

EVENING SILKS AMD SATINSThe Arsenaal’s Smelting Concert.
Steamship Arrivals.

Reported at. From. The members of the Argonaut Rowing Club 
enjoyed one of their winter series of smoking 
concerts in their cosy quarters last night. 
There was good music and singing and the 
affair was the usual success.

AtranMfiW yirte per yrafttyMr priera

Letter orders for geode or samples receive 
prompt attention.

young mantodisgorgâ It, The caamer proton 
tbe »na.p away fW.

Date*

•• —Staleof Georgia.Glasgow.. “
“ —Helvetia............ New York. London

The Allan steamship Austrian, from Glas, 
gow, arrived at Boston at 10 a.m. on Monday.

The Allan mall steamship NovaiSeotian.from 
Liverpool for Baltimore via Su Johns. Nfld., 
and Halifax, arrived at Baltimore at 
Sunday.

The Allan steamship Prussian, from Phila
delphia for «aeepw. arrived ont oh Saturday 
morning and landed her 291 oxen to good Order.

Worms derange the whole system- Mother 
Graves’Worm Exterminator deranges worms,

Mz*°r

rath-eefU

WtoXSM
being so low Hint 

Barley.—SitUHti 
me qiantitica fr

Hooper 4 Co., druggists, new branch store, 
358 Spadina-avenue, is now open, folly stocked 
and equipped with all the latest additi 
pharmacy, aad under ther own peraoaal

«MC-OTBEB*. «WWW raw
on» inCatcher Briggs Signs With Syraeat*.

Syracuse, Jan. 14. —Manager Chapman’s 
engagement and arriral in Syracuse have re. 
suited in a "Bfiseball boom in this eity. The 
lagging interest has been reawakened and 
baseball gossip it ones mere heard about the 
news roams and hotels. Manager Chapman 
left on Thursday for Brooklyn, where his 
headquarters far the winter trill be establish
ed. He will ratura to flymen* jrat before

STBEMCTHEM8 ■Hipili
bueiiN** is reperi < 
Northern point. ; 
Berry and very lov
Sate/m
ported.

Pena.—Quoted n 
lie ro 5io.

supervision. 246 jtwo years 1er burglary- Prisoner» were each 
sent to the Penitentiary for five years. James 
McCullough was fined 821 and costa or 60 
days for an aggravated assault on Denial
Lynoh.

A lady writes : “1 waa enabled to remove tin 
corne, root and branch by tin ora at ■olio- 
way’s Cora CuratT Others who have triad it 
have the same experience.

AND
BKGULÀTE»

All the

family.
Frank Mulvey, haekman, Funning-street, wee 

taken to Dnndaa-etreet Station lest night and 
held tirera to answer a charge of ladi 
unit on hi» servant girt.

noon on

!« . - da
Tin Bn trance Deer.

Tbe ’Vanity bet printed a lithograph, in 
brown tint, of the entrance door of the Uni
versity of TOrepto. It ie a handsome piece of 
work, and every 'Vanity man ought twffan 
one as a momenta. They may be had at 
Wtani hi tit’s and WUtinmwo’s.

loser

Htra ss»:190,99* Keeple Perish!
More than 100,000 persons aonusil# dit to 

try from consumotlon. which is trot the 
Catarrh. $600reward!» offered by 
Dr. Sase’fl Catarrh Remedy fût e
sbFasur*-* /ee

Jr this eoen- 
cnild of 

the proprietors ot 
of Catarrh 

remedy 1» sold by drag-

£ So very email and easy to take—Dr. 
Hodder’a Little Liver Fills excel all «tirera. 
Try them.
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